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when chill winds blow . . . 
this durable natural blonde muskrat coat, 
worn by Mary Lou Doyle, will keep you 
warm indefinitely. Its dark brown hickory 
back muskrat trim emphasizes the distinc-
tive styling of saddle shoulders, cuffed bell 
sleeves, and the tuxedo front 329.00 
Also pictured-a pert brown suede hat with 
natural blonde muskrat trim 19.95 
PRICES INCLUDE 20% FEDERAL TAX 
Students Earn 
While They Learn 
by Harriet Keen 
M ANY home economics women are earning as 
well as learning at Iowa State with some of 
them receiving financial aid and gaining practical 
experience at the same time. 
Positions in food service fill the spare hours of many 
home economics students. Friley Hall and Memorial 
Union cafeteria lines employ women to serve food, 
while every dormitory dining room furnishes work 
to women as hostesses or waitresses. Hostesses and 
bookkeepers are also engaged by the Institution Man· 
agement tearoom. Institution management majors 
find these jobs especially valuable in preparation for 
their future careers. 
One senior majoring in experimental cookery acts 
as an assistant in the experimental project on prepara· 
tion of wild game being conducted by the Extension 
Service. She applies her knowledge and gains practical 
experience by setting up experiments and compiling 
results. 
Selling handmade lapel pins and artificial flowers 
to her friends keeps one dormitory woman supplied 
with pin money. 
Ames businessmen provide employment for many 
Iowa State women. Some work as waitresses in cafes, 
others in the theater box offices and several women 
work in the darkroom for a local photographic studio. 
T extiles and clothing majors find sales positions in 
local clothing stores both interesting and profitable. 
A home economics student is employed by one tailor 
as a seamstress, while several others find time to sew 
and alter clothes for their friends. Iowa State is rep-
resented by several home economics women on the 
fashion board of a Des Moines store. 
Iowa State women also find work in the homes of 
faculty members and townspeople. Some of them live 
in Ames homes and earn their room and board, while 
others are called in for hourly jobs. Putting their 
home economics training to work, they care for chil-
dren, prepare meals and assist the homemakers in 
housework. 
Campus departments employ students for widely 
varied positions. ' 1\Tomen adept in business find jobs 
as typists, stenographers, bookkeepers and reception-
ists. Others are employed in laboratories helping on 
research projects. 
Several girls work in the animal laboratory of the 
Department of Foods and Nutrition weighing food 
and feeding the experimental animals. Another woman 
assists in research now being conducted in the De-
partment of Chemical Engineering. 
Journalism majors write for national magazines, 
press associations and for Iowa newspapers, acting as 
campus correspondents. Some work for the college 
information service, extension editorial office, Bulle-
tin Office and the Iowa State College Press. 
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